Crimes, especially crimes of sexual violence is a problem in every society, in the midst of violent crimes, especially rape, beatings and even death for sex by the psychological impact on creating a sense of insecurity in society the dignity and respect most influential crime is. Sadistic crimes, including cases of sexual violence in the country's laws, particularly the law of France and Iran have been severely. Sexual harassment and sexual violence in France has a mild to severe penalties that depend on the type of crime and its dissemination. So that kind of punishment in relation to crimes of sexual violence are synthetic and financial penalties and even imprisonment is involved. The laws of the country also showed that sexual violence to it that French law has the details of the punishment, has not been raised, but sexual violence in the form of psychological violence by criminal penalties and imprisonment are required. The laws of the country, violence against women and children in two after payment of blood money or the lives of members and in case of immoral nature of the punishment of flogging and death will follow.
Introduction
Certainly, violence and sexual harassment as a form of social deviance, an important factor disorder cultural security, social order of society is considered. Today, violence and harassment against people of different species during a severe form of sexual abuse is highly complex and it is expanding.
Extreme sadism and extreme sadistic tendencies are very common but is a serious disease and should be treated individual. Some offenders are offensive to young boys and girls (Hucker, 2009) . These people if they have the confidence to take the action necessary to have relationships with adults and why girls and boys are the purpose of good evil. Sadism and masochism are two terms who first proposed in German in the 19th century by Kraft Abyng, sexual behavior (Briggs, 1997) .
Sexual crimes are closely related to age, economic, cultural and perpetrators. We can see this type of crimes in most countries of the world. In particular sexual assault and rape among the crimes that human social life traditionally, when there began to date and also operates in countries and communities with different motives perpetrated. According to the Medical Association of America in 2013, particularly sexual violence and rape account for the highest number of reports. Percent, prosecution and punishment to be significantly different in different jurisdictions (World Health Organization, 2013) .
Around the world, sexual assault incident was reported by police in 2008 from 0.1 per 100, 000 people in Egypt and 91.6 per 100,000 people in Lesotho and 5.0 per 100, 000 in Russia as varied mediocrity. (World Health Organization, 2013) .
Research in South Africa and Tanzania show that almost one in four women have experienced sexual violence by an intimate partner close, and up to one-third of adolescent girls have their first sexual experience reported under compulsion. Death may be suicide after sexual violence, HIV infection or murder -this one or the sexual assault happens (World Health Organization, 2013) .
Examine Theoretical Perspectives Sadistic Crime
Freud in relation to sexual harassment, other people believe Gary was a tendency to abuse the return of destructive fantasies to themselves. In some cases you can only experience sexual feelings which the punishment www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 3; 2016 is involved. Karen Horney and Erich Fromm two psychologists Freud's ideas beyond the phenomenon studied. Horney view masochist puts himself under the protection and violation of individuality and amortized to "side" somewhat immune to it. Safety way it is like a small country by giving greater rights and independence of the country and more to come and support the country's security.
Erich Fromm although it's looked was more a social perspective, but he was the same Horney. Forum was of the view that the masochist in great fear of loneliness and inability to break free from the shackles of his responsibilities and decision-making therefore seek to be part of that out of them stronger. This may be a person or an institution of the mighty God, the nation, or scrupulous conscience psychological
French philosopher and writer Jean-Paul Sartre in being and Nothingness in relation to this phenomenon writes:
Sadism is mad with power, so that the other person is disarmed and is seeking to build the body of a dead body; your body is not ready for his own pleasure (Swiss, 1998) .
The Point of View of Psychology Sadism
Sadistic crime may be happened as a crime usually in the form of child abuse in various forms of sexual abuse, incest, sexual sadism, pornography done and in two cases of abuse and sadism masochist or other harm that. People with sadistic rape, they are not only those who cannot have sex with the opposite sex or the same sex establish But even among people who have seen his wife and children this type of crime. Studies of files for series crimes lead death in the European and American countries and even Iran indicates that the striker after identifying the victims of sexual assault at an opportune moment, harassment and even kidnapping victim, killing him (Sotoudeh, 2007, p. 75 ).
In severe type of patients to satisfy their sexual desire, humans or animals are tortured and torturing and killing them to achieve mental and sexual satisfaction. Many children who have psychological complex for sadism getting ready before puberty or after it comes to animal abuse or torture animals and kill them see and enjoy the (Sotoudeh, 2007, p. 174 ).
In the case of these people, often severe anti-social personality disorder or schizophrenia has been reported. One of the reasons anonymous phone that patients are women and make them surprised or disturbed by this sadistic tendencies (Shamloo, 2003, p. 258) .
One of the hallmarks of sadistic desires is that someone from hurting someone and want to enjoy it just bothers others. But some people like to tease others tend supremacist. May be due to his own personal interest's conflict with someone trying to hurt her, and constantly cope. This persecution is not because of sadistic desires is not directly aimed at harming others.
Signs and satisfaction of sadistic desires:
1. Play with the emotions of others 2. The desire to exploit others 3. The desire to deprive others. However, in certain circumstances may be too generous, but what is certain, neutralize and destroy the pleasure of this kind that was generous.
Desire censure and humiliate others
Finally, take the person to sexual pleasure (otherwise, 2004, p. 67) .
Crimes and Sexual Violence in in Domestic Legislation
According to the Islamic punishment law, can be a way of addressing sexual offense punishable by law to sexual offenses based on three levels (adultery and sodomy) categorized. Talk about the goals of punishment for sex crimes is more important Islamic criminal law, there are specific rules and regulations in the field of sexual crimes, the importance of purpose in this category of offenses the punishment is doubled. In criminal law in the country, in the context of discovery and there is not much evidence of sexual sensitivity, often crimes of chastity without private plaintiff could not follow-up and investigation.
Sexual violence includes a range of domestic law of rape, rape of virgin girls, sexual abuse, sodomy, homosexuality, sexual shame harrow, such as playing with penis, offensive to modesty and shame others like removing the penis to individuals and legitimate sexual acts in front of others covers. This category of crime in the traditional Shiite or Sunni jurisprudence has been discussed with the title, but ordinances and regulations relating to examples such as "adultery" and "sodomy" in the book about the case cited 3. the elimination of virginity: Therefore, if anyone resort to any means, break the hymen girl in addition to the dowry as compensation should be paid, the punishment under Article 441 of the Islamic punishment law to eliminate hymen girl with fingers, in addition to paying the blood money of women, dowry payments are anticipated and is not intended in any prison sentence for the perpetrator. (Najafi Abrndabady, 2008, p. 67) 4. Its illicit relationship adultery does not include only illegal and can have many manifestations such as kissing, embracing each other, take each other's hands, touching the body and these types of relationships between unmarried men and women, adultery and indecent behavior that can be called non adultery by force or without force and with the consent of the woman. If had does happened force applied to instances of violence and sexual harassment as well. According to Article 637 of the Islamic punishment law, "When a man and woman who are not married they commit adultery or other immoral acts of fornication, they will be sentenced to whipping up ninety-nine hit and if action is to force and coercion only the reluctance of punishment." The following article, which provides that "if action by the force of the promotion is only reluctantly Sexual harassment in the streets and public places: sexual harassment in the streets and public places, public transport, metro and ... one of the issues that are prevalent in different societies. There are several instances of sexual harassment in public places which are as follows. (Ashore, 2008, p. 102) 1. The purpose of physical harassment and assault encroach and the meaning of public places, all places where the general public can use it. Such as, parks, cinemas, streets and roads, public transport or Audrey. According to Article 619 of the Islamic punishment law, "everyone in public places or places or annoying way against children or women or with words and gestures would be contrary to the dignity to insult them, to imprisonment from two to six months and was sentenced to 74 lashes".
2. Harassment: the negation of the freedom of the individual. If a man passing causes harassment of women and girls and provide them so that, or to harass them or deal with them using a motor vehicle to pay the charge and sentenced to imprisonment and flogging will be.
3. Offend: means the use of vulgar words or movements opposed to the dignity of women who are committed to imprisonment and lashes. According to Article 619 of the Islamic punishment law in this condition a person to imprisonment and whipping if convicted. (Ashore, 2009, p. 106) Violence and sexual harassment: God put human family in your verse and cause relaxation Family.
1. forced to have sex during menstruation, intercourse with women during menstruation God forbids men and women said sex harassment and damage during this period will be delivered to them. This mode of sanctions on Islamic law considered it to make atonement considered.
2. The obligation to comply with an illness: If a woman is diagnosed with sexual disorders, sexual function, and in this case against her husband should see a physician, treated, and lack of sexual role he is not against the law. In this case, the husband does not have the right to compel a woman and if forced, it is a form of violence and sexual harassment, because it can be disadvantage women. (Mahmud, 2013, p. 3) 3. Forcing his wife into prostitution: in some cases it is observed that the man forced her into prostitution, which in this case would be the practice, including cases of sexual violence against the women's husband.
4. Unconventional expect the husband of wife; if the force of eccentric man approaches his wife. At its judicial authorities to constitute harassment and persecution from the creation of conditions known, and to prove it in the case of confession pair possibility it is proved by forensic medical examination (Beret, 2013, p. 7).
Crimes and Sexual Violence in the Laws of France
Sexual harassment the French legislature is to harass and humiliate and disrespect others or harm them see and disrespect and contempt for others to take that sexual gratification.
In French law, free to be based on consensual sex (annoying and self-harm) or one of the parties is not satisfied. To free the five features can be seen on the basis of mutual consent: (1) agreement about what a force and which www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 3; 2016 are submissive. 2-awareness of the role they play both partners. 3. The consent of both parties. 4-sexual mood. 5-awareness on both sides of the annoying nature-friendly behavior is harassment (Jewkes, 2010) .
In both cases of sexual harassment on the basis of consent and non-consent, release the chronic nature of sex. Severe case of the disease, the victim may suffer serious injury or lose the lives of others. Some clinicians believe that freeing roots should be sought in childhood and others have pointed out the possible role of biological factors. The demand harassment through abuse of view, preferably humiliation and beatings, to sexual arousal reaches. Free frequency of the male sex more than women.
A variety of sadistic rape, rape by persons unknown in French law, including 1-, 2-rape in marriage or romantic relationships of friendship, 3.Systematic rape in times of war, armed conflicts, sexual harassment and unwanted sexual attention, including the application 4. Sex on offer Services to be mentally or physically disabled (5) sexual harassment, sexual abuse of children 6-, 7-forced marriage or cohabitation, including the marriage of children., 8 denial of the right to use contraception or the use of other measures Protection against sexually transmitted diseases, sexual health, including 8-violence against genital mutilation and forced virginity is checked, 9 killed, 10 mutilated the body
In France punishment aggressive sadistic violence has been divided into six categories. First, sadistic punishment if the victim or the plaintiff's complaint for assault and beating (beating) of women with a spouse, the latter in relation to rape and beat (beat) boys and girls, and the third, rape and assault Violence and acts of other crimes such as pornography, fourth and acts of other crimes such as rape and assault, kidnapping, rape and beating five other crimes like murder or mutilation of body actions and sixth, determine the conditions of punishment if proven is a person with mental instability (Macros, 2011) .
In the first case the terms aggression and violence (beatings) of women are married, one to five years in prison and a fine of seventy-five thousand euros, is sentenced
In the second case the situation raped and beat (beat) boys and girls, one to five years in prison and a fine of one hundred thousand euros, is sentenced
In the third case the conditions rape and beating (beating) and applied to other crimes such as child pornography is, one to 10 years in prison and a fine of seventy-five thousand euros, is sentenced Fourth in terms rape and beating (beating) and is applied to other crimes such as kidnapping, one to 15 years in prison and a fine of one hundred thousand euros, is sentenced Fifth in terms rape and beating (beating) and applied to other crimes, such as murder or mutilation of a person, the person to 25 years in prison and a fine of one hundred thousand euros, is sentenced
Conclusion
One of the multiple repeat offenses with a range that could also be responsible for creating other crimes, sex crimes and sexual violence are. Studies have shown that one in 12 criminal proceedings against the French courts and 23 counts of criminal proceedings into cases of sexual violence and related crimes. This study, one of the instances of sexual violence and sexual sadism in other words evaluated. The study shows that even in the secular law countries, the judiciary also has respect for the privacy and sanctity of the family, rape in the context of child abuse, rape and non-consensual rape will be punishable. In England and France, prostitution is a crime for which punishment is provided. Sexual harassment and sexual violence in France has a mild to severe penalties that depend on the type of crime and its dissemination. So that kind of punishment in relation to crimes of sexual violence are synthetic and financial penalties and even imprisonment is involved. The laws of the country also showed that sexual violence to it that French law has the details of the punishment, has not been raised, but sexual violence in the form of psychological violence by criminal penalties and imprisonment are required. The laws of the country, violence against women and children in two after payment of blood money or the lives of members and in case of immoral nature of the punishment of flogging and death will follow.
